Osseointegration and osseoconductivity of hydroxyapatite of different microporosities.
The aim of this study was to determine the relationship between changes in microporosity and the osseointegration and the osseoconductivity of hydroxyapatite (HAp). HAp cylinders were manufactured by a combination of uniaxial powder pressing and different sintering conditions, with different percentages of microporosity: HAp-I with 3.96+/-0.75% microporosity, HAp-II with 15.66+/-1.60% microporosity, and HAp-III with 29.72+/-0.69% microporosity. These HAp cylinders were surgically implanted in rabbit femurs. After 8 and 12 weeks, the femurs were removed, fixed, sectioned, ground, and stained by Stevenel's blue/Van Gieson for light microscopy and histomorphometry. Some ground sections were routinely processed for SEM. The osseointegration and the osseoconductivity were determined by means of image analysis and the data were submitted to ANOVA. In all cases the cortical bone was repaired and the HAp facing the medullary canal was lined with endosteum, which in some areas exhibited thin bone tissue formation. SEM observations showed no differences in the morphology of tissue-HAp interfaces for the three different porosities of HAp. There were no statistical differences between the groups related to either osseointegration or osseoconductivity. These results suggest that neither osseointegration nor osseoconductivity of HAp are influenced by changes in HAp microporosity.